



Los Ange les, California 
In each pair of words below, one is from the name of a person and 
the other is not. Spot the per son. 







homogenize / pasteurize 
cassia/wistaria 





macadamize / asphalt 





volt / eleetr icity 
epicure / gourmet 
caxton/elite 
fahr e nheit / the rmo s 
g raham/cracker 















adiabatic / die sel 







burnside s /whiskers 
galvanize / stimulate 
she raton/ directoire 
me sme ri sm/hypnos is 
gentian/ carnation 
braille / dotted 
silhouette/ shadow 







bougainvillaea /heliot rope 
spode / ceramic 
dolomite s / adirondacks 
tympanic /eustachian 
pendant /lavallier 
rococo / chippendale 
algolagnia /mas ochi sm 






In the following pairs, the person is mythological. 
hysteria/panic 
wheat/ cereal 
oracular / orphic 
map/atlas 
bellige rent/martial 
opium / mo rphine 
Monday/Tuesday 
moro se / saturnine 
borealis /north 
jovial/happy 
vulcanize / rigidify 
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